Financial Assistance in the Hanover, Virginia Area

(A.C.E.S.), or the Ashland Christian Emergency Services offers financial aid for housing type expenses. There may be grants from ACES for paying electricity bills, rent, security deposits, and even water costs. Some underlying medical needs, namely for prescription medications, may also be addressed by issuing a voucher to pay for them.

804-798-2784, [https://aceshanover.org/services/](https://aceshanover.org/services/)

**Beaverdam Baptist Church** has established a food bank to provide food for those in need. The church distributes food every Sunday at 12:15 pm in the building behind the church. They also distribute staple items and canned food throughout the week.


**Hanover Evangelical Friends Church** provides to Hanover County residents every week (Tuesday at 6:30 pm). We typically offer a wide variety of foods, including meat, bakery, deli items, and produce. To participate, valid identification indicating Hanover County residence is required.

804-730-9512, [https://www.friendlychurch.org/ministries/outreach-ministries/](https://www.friendlychurch.org/ministries/outreach-ministries/)

**Moments of Hope Outreach** offers the Mo Hope Pantry, which distributes fresh, frozen, canned, and packaged foods, toiletries, and laundry products to neighbors in need.

804-913-9151, [https://momentsofhopeoutreach.org/mo-hope-pantry](https://momentsofhopeoutreach.org/mo-hope-pantry)

**New Hanover Presbyterian Church** provides support for M.C.E.F. (Mechanicsville Churches Emergency Functions) by collecting and donating non-perishable food items on the first Sunday of each month. M.C.E.F. includes churches in the Mechanicsville area of Hanover County, VA, working together to provide for the needs of our community. Services include financial assistance, food, clothing, and the Senior Rides Program.

804-730-9700, [https://newhanoverpres.org/hunger/](https://newhanoverpres.org/hunger/)

**Western Hanover Emergency Action Team** covers the towns of Doswell, Montpelier, Beaverdam, and Rockville only. They provide Pick-Up lunches and dinners to the families within the mentioned areas of Hanover County.